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A DIESPERÂTE EN-
COOtJTEE.

Tais egles of the Alps are
yery large andi streng birds.
They will somnetianes swoop
down and carry off' a lamb or
even a chilti. The picture
shows an pxample of the laitter.
lihe father rushes te the rescuê
andi keepa the eagle ait b:I'. tilI
a'well-aianed shot l'rinîgs clowil
the ferocious bird.
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saine, miserably perish, and
his poor bories whiten the
sanguine shore, is ho not tiiere
fore hurtl He who bleuses
&U gays, ne man ean lire to hlm.
self. low humble Uoe'.er the
lot, unknown boyond our own
door-sili though we be-and &Il
the more if conspicuous ina posi
tion -tîre yet are soine, thero
may be iany, who ccrtainly
%%Iali L afkected by what, wc doe
:iad whaat we omiit, anad we
m:îy as well try to escape front

INDIAN GRATITUDE. our iiitamOw, ffl escaipe- from
AT the tinue whiaa tilt In- thge resîpoaaihility which living

dians were scattcred aloing tltc impaJoses. Uet un, thcrv-fore,
bordera cf the orettliectits liat, niaifully ieet iL Ina the par-
the neiglibourlaood, of Litelà- ticular cf drinkiaag ]et us tuse
fitld, Ceaina., a poor, wea,.y i ai- the inftluenice beîaeficently.
diaiî arnived ait a couiatry iiila, lit jts becst, resuit inoic
andi asked for soiethisig te in-g drinik canaot cranoble; ina
est, The lauadladv refused, its ordiaaary î%,sue its orei
whben a white man toid lier te onad o o is ends

give the Indian aIl lae iqatel i rreancdiab>i di.%a.ster. If it
=axd ho 'would pay tlae bill. 1»e Self-dellial te jet it alonte,
The IThdian pronîised lie %vould danger is immaninent; inake
morne turne pay Juan, anad wei hlste to any %acrifice. The.
.is Wa&Y. calL11 IS a sel f-denial ; the

Soe time afterwitrd tii award, to abunatit liberty.-
manz wus taken captive by te u
Uù= and carried te CaiAidat..

-Aft£r some tiane i Iiadiaaa [S IT RIQHT TO ICENBE?
carne to hirm and told ia ia te Wy respe-ctflily ask, la it
»eet hirii at a certain spot at riglat to liccuse nian thus to
a certain time. The inati, anar thae imnage of Cod ina ais
fearing a trick or sonie daaag-er, broter ai, Ili,,iat te give
iaeglected te go. Tlae Indian bilhla autiaoritv titis "lte sel]
again carne and asked humi Wliî insi-inity-" aud deal out sure
b.e did flot come, and kindly - ~dcstruction 1 If it is rigiat,
roved him fer want of coni- -h . - ould any inan be for.

fidence, iminaing amither hotir . '. -bitiden te doit iL If net rigiat,
for meeting. The white mian wh xhouid any mn be per.
-vent and found bis Indian mitted 1 Wliy fri u
-friend, who had a ànusket, Ilmen of stober life and cenver-
kn%çck, &Mrovsions ready. À DF.SI'ERATEI rNCOUNTEIL. nation " to doethis if it is righti
Pointing te theiz, ho told thie Wla'y allow "nr of sober
white mnan to tairef hei n d follow long-lest exile faa-ewcll, lie turned aati the, dainLing. A4 course e-ha peril lifc, and conversation" to do it if it za
ima. .Atter several days' travel the retired into the wilderness by the way muast, witim the cnait cf busaness.%, slaow wrong 1 Will the poison be leu ao

whmite mn, 'wondering what vould thcy had cone- large profita pessible, or hit lrude(ntly tire or less fatal if iL is dea.lt out with
-beeome of hlm-for the Indian sali __________ keeps out of it. Not se lacre. Thé 'a steadt- bau? Wi.1 the buycr Le
veî-y little-4uddemly caime to the top anost ai omie can e.v, acvicwiaag a life 'the less a druîakard becaaMa the seller
dI a La. The Indian, stopping bhina, ]>T ~ W A 'Ii .of xaao<erate drizaldng. as that it Lis ais a sober maan?1 31ay tis pollution
aid: IDo yenknow thaitcountryl" 'WIAT if hetre aud tiacre a man ie o nt hurt linai ]las tant hurt binl, 1 bc pourcd out jpon society enh. by

The. *bite mn leoked, snd at luat s0 nide, racrvously, physiologically, au Alas, tlaat important facters sisomla be 'dean bands? 1 an that which always
C iit, ou "Why, that is IÀtchfield l" te use St.inulating drink lais life long Ieft eut ina the reldcening' What if orks privato eil cendue to public

teWell," said the Indian, "long tlie jandi mot become serioualy injureti by onenowa«.ndlaten goeesdr shadiaa-iougl ioo 1 Ca ta hich is bail for ail
.Vyngive poor Indiatn supper tiace. the. habit?1 At Lest thais s anegatiî-e tue RedJ ~S,-red wita tlt- <><ans ofe o1vil F'i' cognv rte ith< gooe! Iy mu

-Izidjan tell whmite mari lie never for-g resmaît. He hais been made ne better bloodithasdrunk 1 If --tOma "r 1,rctllaer tiplication 1 Can wror.g be 1 gIailted
getC ÂA1d bidding the delighted and 1 nioralîy, no stronger intellec.tually, by or persenal friend, essayin- te do the into rigiat1


